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There are two pr inciples governing this art .  The f i rst  th ' ing to note

is that  th is substance, which has been wri t ten about by al l  the phi loso-

phers of  ant iqui ty,  is  ' l  iv ing s i lver of  the wise. I t  is  known by other

names; gold,  medicine, the ph' i losophers '  stone, the el  ix i r ,  and count-

less other names, as wi ' l  1 be clear ly understood in the discuss' ion that

fol lows. Moreoyer,  th is physical  medicine is cal led gold,  dS Geber ex-

pl  a ins:  "The thi  ng that conyerts and transforms natural  metal  s i  nto t rue

gold is go1d".  And so he correct ly says that "what makes go1d, is gold;

but phi ' losophic medict lne nakes this,  therefore,  etc."  And i t  should be

noted that there are fundamenta' l1y two pr incipia of  th is substance, name-

ly natter and agent.  As one of  the phi losophers expiains,  the matter is

' l  iv ing s i lver and sulphur-  or  arsenic,  which is the same thing. Take

this wel l  into account,  reyerend father,  s ince-as the ph' i ' l  osophers say-

l iv ing s i lver is not the pr incipium of th is substance, ei ther in i ts own

nature or in the nature to whi .ch i ts own mineral  has reduced i t .  I t  is

the pr incipium only in the nature of  which i t  i 's  brought by art i f ice.

The same is t rue of  sulphur and whatever sulphur is combined with.  The

reason i .s that  no one has f  ound anythi  ng i  n s i . l  ver mrlneral  s or i  n any

other minerals that  can becorne l iv ing s i lver in i ts own nature,  or  that

can becorne si l  phur dlone. Much I  ess has anyone f  ound any si  ngl  e th ' i  ng

separate f rom these, residing in i ts own mineral  and i ts own nature.

This l iv ing s i lyer qnd su' l  phur,  as I  have already to ' ld you and explained

to J0u, has never been deal t  wi th anywhere in i ts ent i rety.  I t  has been

produced or deduced as a speci f ic  aqueous nature,  extremely subt l  e,
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clear,  br ight  and pleasing, known to the Phi losophers as l iv ing s i lver.  I t
has also been produced as a speci f ic  earthly nature,  which is known as sulphur

made by art i f ice.  'The phi losophers kept i t  marve' l ' lously hidden, want ing ' i t  to

remain secret .  They wrote of  i t  in their  books in f ragmentary passages and only

rare' ly.  And so, reverend father,  I  p lan to have nothing to do with the subject

of  th is art i f ice.  Therefore you wi l l  not  be able to do any exper iments,  nor

urould i t  be a good idea for you to have someone e' lse do exper iments.  For one

thing, i t  would take a great deal  of  space to te ' l l  you everything you would need for

this part icular art i f ice.  I t  is  t ime-consuming, expensive,  extremely di f f icul t ,

and very dangerous for those who do not have much exper ience.

I t  is  important to note that  the phi ' losophers said that  th is ' l iv ing

si lver and this sulphur were one and the same substance. " In fact ,  i t  is  such

a substance that i t  is  only one substance, issuing from one substance, as I  have

.*piuined elsewhere."  The proof that  i t  is  one substance is that  they somet imes

cal l  l iv ing s i ' lver sulphur,  and su' lphur l iv ing s i ' lver,  as wel l  as both at  the

same t ime: l iv ing s i ' lver and sulphur.  A' l ' l  the phi losophers,  in many speci f ic

passages, sdJ that i t  const i tutes one substance. Lucas says: "Have no doubt

that the basis of  th is art ,  for  which so many have la id down their ' l ives,  is  one

single th ing."  And Diomedes says: "We make use of  a t ru ly awesome nature,  s ince

a nature can on' ly be added to in i ts own nature.  Do not introduce anything

foreign to i t . "  And Bocosen says: "Be careful  not  to introduce anything foreign,

for our art  has no need of  more than one substance, as Geber has noted above."

And Astanus says: "There is only one nature than can overcome a' l l  th ings."

Simi ' lar ' ly ,  Pythagoras says: "Though the substance is known by many names, i ts

true name remains one and the same." The phi iosophers have made many con'rnents

l ike these; i t  wou' ld take too much space to ' l is t  them a' l l .  They are a1' l  designed

to show and to prove that there is only one substance on which nature can exer-

c ise i ts act ion in th is operat ion.  This substance, as I  have exp' la ined above,
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is  the l iv ing s i lver and sulphur that  I  have pointed out.  But someone may ask

why, i f  there is only one such substance, the phi ' losophers have ca' l led i t  by

so many names and compared i t  to so many other th ings. There are many reasons

for th is.  Diomedes says: "They did th is because they are so foo' l ish and ignor-

ant that  they did not recognize the substance.rr  Simi ' lar ly,  l t4or ienus says:

"These hateful  men pi led up names and misled later generat ions.  They even ca' l l

themse' lves hateful ,  s ince they hate for  anyone but themselves to prof i t  f rom

this knowledge."  Simi ' lar ly,  Pythagoras says: "They have given this substance

var ious names, because of  the excel lence of  i ts  nature."  Bonel lus says:  "They

mult ip ly the names, because in the operat ion of  th is substance appears every

color that  can be imagined. So they div ide up i ts names according to the di f -

ferent co]ors.  A1' l  the elements are contained in the work i tse ' l f  ;  therefore

they gave the substance the name of each element in i t . "  Since there are four

elements in the substance, Orpho' leus says: "According to my teaching, remember

that you must mix together pure,  crude, unmixed, and direct  e lements over the

f i re.  Do not al low the f i re to get too intense before the elements are conjoined

and bound to each other.  Therefore elements that  are cooked over a s low f i re

are most pr ized and most ready to be turned into other natures."  That is

Orpholeus'comment.  A' lso,  the phi ' losopher says:  "Convert  the e ' lements,  and

you wi l l  f ind what you are looking for.  To convert  the e ' lements,  as another

wri ter  says,  is  to make what is moist  dry,  what is dry moist ,  and what is

f leet ing f ixed. Then you have the four elements that  are in th is s ingle sub-

stance, which are v is ib ly manifest  and can be extracted natural ly.  Therefore

the phi losophers cal l  i t  water,  the four bodies,  and the four natures."  Hermes

says: "This water is celest ia ' l  in nature,  causing the separat ion of  the ele-

ments that  exist  in bodi ly objects near i t .  Then i t  compounds them once again
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and reduces them to a uni ty."  Nimidus says: "This perfect  compound is made of

al l  four elements.  But the mult ip l icat ion of  names has been a cause of  error

for men who work wi th unworthy mater ia ls-- for  example,  sal ts,  a ' lum, ur ine,  dung,

human blood, su' lphur,  l iv ing s i lver occurr ing in nature,  in Erchasi t is ,  and in

many other th ings. They do not even know that nothing can be found in a substance

that is not al ready there,  as Geber says.  They do not understand what the

phi losophers have said in their  wr i t ings using simi le and metaphor.  They think

that their  ar t  is  beyond al l  pr ice and so invio ' lably secret  that  i t  must never

be revealed to anyone'J The phi ' losophers have said so many things about th is

water or th is substance that i t  wou' ld take too long to relate them. Therefore

you have the mater ia ' l  pr incipia of  th is substance, or the mater ia l  cause, wh' ich

is cal ' led the medicine of  the phi losophers:  ' l jv ing s i lver and su' lphur.  What

remains to be discovered is the agent cause. What acts on this matter or moves

i t  to corrupt ion is the heat that  is  the instrument moving i t  to putrefact ion.

There is no other agent in the wor ld.  This is what Alphidius the phi ' losopher

said:  "My sons, understand that the agent substance in the ent i re wor ld is th is

one thing--heat.  Without heat there is no nnvement or act ion.  The very root

of  the disposi t ion of  matter is heat,  though there are many degrees of  heat or

f i re.  One must determine which f i re is present,  and in which degree. The present

f i re is undoubtedly the f i re of  heat f rom horse dung. I t  shou' ld be cooked in

the kind of  f i re which I  wi1 ' l  descr ibe to you. I t  keeps i tse' l f  concealed in

moist  horse dung, which is the f i re of  the wise, both moist  and dark.  I t  is

warm in the f i rst  degree and moist  in the second. Al ' l  the phi losophers spoke

about th is heat metaphor ical ly and with many errors.  They' l ikened i t  to the

heat of  the sun and the natura' l  heat of  a hea' l thy person."  Mesig says:  "The

substance congeals in the heat of  the sun. And so fools who use di f ferent
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kinds of  f i re are misled. They do not understand the words of  the phi losophers,

s ince they do not know that the generat ion and procreat ion of  natural  th ings can

only take place at  a very moderate and even heat,  never an excessive one."

Method of  mixing

Now that we have seen the natura' l  pr incipia of  th is substance, we turn

to the method of  mixing or conceiv ing them. I t  must be noted that the mater ia l

pr incipia of  th is substance, which nature uses for i ts act ion in a marvel lous

operat ionr are l iv ing s i lver and sulphur,  as has been pointed out.  Each of  these

is of  the strongest composi t ion and most uni form substance. They are so c ' lose' ly

io ined in the sma' l ' lest  parts that  no part  can be loosed from another when they

are resolved. 0n the contrary,  whatever part  runs forth is resolved because of

the uni ty of  form which the parts have each to the other even in the sma' l lest

f ragments.  They are resolved by the even, agent heat in their  own nature,

according to the requirements of  their  essence. I t  is  important to not ice that

the su' lphur and l iv ing s i ' lver is converted to an earth ' ly  nature,  and that f rom

both the earthiy natures a very f ine smoke resolves out and is mult ip ' l ied by

the heat in the vessel .  And this doub' le smoke is the matter of  metals or medi-

c ines, or the components of  the phi losophers 'stone. I t  is  converted into the

nature of  th is same earth by smoke and moderate heat in the vessel  of  i ts

decoct ion.  Then i t  takes on a certain f ix i ty,  which makes i t  possib ' le for  the

water f lowing through the vesse' l  to destroy i ts porousness. And so i t  becomes

viscous throughout,  and al ' l  the e ' lements,  each in i ts own natura' l  proport ion,

arr ive at  a uni ty.  They mix together even in the sma' l lest  part ic les unt i ' l  they

achieve a un' i form mixture.  This is done through successive decoct ion,  every

day, at  the most moderate heat in a vessel ,  unt i ' l  the part ic les th icken and

harden. Then they are medicines, or metals,  or  the phi losophers '  stone. So
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Morienus says: "The disposi t ion of  the wise and the transformat ion of  natures

is the remarkable mixture of  these natures by means of  the hot,  cold,  moist ,

dry,  and subt le disposi t ions."  That is the on' ly argument of  the wise. Note

the entry,  submersion, f ix i ty,  connect ion,  th ickening, conjunct ion,  jo in ing,

composi t ion,  and mixture,  s ince when these are cornbined in order al l  other

things are mixed together.  According to Democri tus,  a l l  these things are one

and the same. There is a mixture of  th ings that can be mixed, that  is ,  of

plements:  for  these are the f i rst  pr incipia of  every s ingle th ing that is

mixed. hle cannot know ei ther the manifest  or  the hidden nature of  anything

that is mixed unless we know how to mix or compound those eJements.  Hermes

says: "Chi ' ldren of  the wise, understand the science of  the four elements,

which fo ' l lows i ts own reasoning in a sort  of  h idden revelat ion.  The hidden

revelat ion of  the elements means nothing unless i t  is  compounded, which

cannot come about as long as i t  is  passing though i ts var ious colors."  Note

that th is takes place in the smal lest-- that  is ,  indiv is ib le--part ic les.  For

the sma' l1est  part ic ' le is the one that is indiv js ib le.  I f  i t  can be further

div ided, i t  cannot be the sma' l lest .  So i t  is  c ' lear that  the mixture of  e ' le-

ments takes p ' lace in the smal ' lest  part ic les of  a body--namely,  the indiv is ib le

part ic ' les.  For an e ' lement consists of  the sma' l ' lest ,  s imp' le part ic les of  a

body.

Concerning the ef fects of  the pr incipia

Next I  shal ' l  set  for th the ef fects of  these pr incipia,  namely l iv ing

si ' lver and su' lphur.  As proof of  them, one should take into account that  there

are several  degrees in the operat ion of  th is substance. Lucas says in the

Turba: " I t  does not need several  substances, but only one, and that one sub-

stance can be changed into another nature in each single degree of  any work.
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The kinds of  degrees correspond to the var ious proport ions of  e lements that  can

be mixed and that come forth in the operat ion."  The phi losophers named each

operat ion in each degree according to the order i t  at ta ins in nature and in i ts

process of  generat ion.  They cal led the f i rst  degree of  operat ion i ron or Mars;

the second copper or Venusi  the th i rd, ' lead or Saturn;  the fourth,  t in or

Jupi ter ;  the f i f th,  s i lver or the I 'bon; and the sixth,  the Sun or go' ld.  Meta-

phor ical ly,  they gave count less other names to these metals,  a1l  in order to

keep the k 'owledge secret .  These, in so far  as they are generated from the same

fi rst  pr in i ip ia-- that  is,  f rom a single f i rst  matter,  which is l iv ' ing s i ' lver and

su' lphur--are r ight ly named the ef fects of  those pr incipia, ' l iv ing s i ' lver and

sulphur.  The phi losophers have def ined each of  them separately and spec' i f ica1ly

according to their  var ious propert ies.  Each is deal t  wi th separately because

each has a di f ferent composi t ion and generat ion in the process of  creat ion or

product ion.  One shou' ld note that  the phi losophers somet imes give the name of

i ron or ' lead to the substance they know as their  speci f ic  go1d, and so on w' i th

the others.  Also,  conversely,  they cal l  go' ld i ron or lead, and so on with the

others.  And this is t rue in var ious respects,  s ince the resolut ion and corrup-

t ion of  one thing is the generat ion or cause of  another.  To that extent,  the

effect  resides in i ts cause. So they were ab' le to say that gold is ' lead, and

so on with the rest .  .You can see how men who work wi th natural  meta' ls,  calc in-

inf ,  d issolv ing,  and congeal ing them, made their  mistake. They be' l ieved that

they were making phi losophic medicine f rom these metals,  because the phi ' loso-

phers say that go' ld can be brought out or i ron,  iead, and the rest .  A1so

because the substance they cal ' l  gold or the nedic ine of  gold is produced from

the reso' lut ion or corrupt ion of  other meta' ls.  For a1l  the meta' ls ment ioned

above are generated and corrupted in th is very operat jon,  and the speci f ic  gold
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of each is generated from them. So they were able to say that i ron and the rest

are gold,  s ince the cause is in a way i ts own ef fect .  For these reasons the

other metals can exchange their  names back and forth,  in so far  as the corrupt ion

of one is the generat ion of  another.  I t  should be noted that the phi losophers

cal l  a ' l ' l  these metals l iv ing s i lver and sulphur,  because they al l  come into being

from those two. And the phi losophers cal led these processes of  generat ion of

meta' ls complexions. They are al ' l  unba' lanced compared with gold.  They said that

only the complexion c- perfect ion of  go' ld is ba1anced. And they' looked for on' ly

one complexion or generat ion among al ' l  of  them, name' ly the balanced one, the one

belonging to gold.  Johanninus wrote about i t :  "The elemental  mixture is only

this one, for  i ts  body remains intact  even when i t  is  modif ied."  Note that  he

speaks about moderat ion of  the four natures--heat,  co' ld,  nroisture,  and dryness.

When no one of  these natures is greater than any other,  the body is r ight ly

cal ' led balanced. What is t rue of  one is t rue of  the others.  And i t  is  a lso

r ight ' ly  cal led intact ,  that  is ,  sound, and pure of  every cause of  corrupt ion.

Note that t in and lead meet these standards.  i t  is  i tse ' l f  gold or the medicine

of gold.  Geber says:  r 'T in is the purest ' lead. I ts two components,  l iv ing

si lver and sulphur,  have a qual i ty of  f ix i ty and thickness. I t  is  not  a matter

of  quant i ty,  s ince i t  surpasses l iv ing s i lver when i t  is  mixed."  Hermes and

the Sons of  the Phi losophers say:  "There are seven bodies whose f i rst  mode of

generat ion is not gold,  but  the intent ion of  nature,  s ince nature always seeks

and moves toward what is best,  noblest ,  and most perfect .  I t  is  f i rst  in

nobi l i ty  and worth.  I ts chief  and king is go' ld,  which earth cannot corrupt nor

f i re burn nor water a ' l ter .  That is because i ts complexion is tempered and i ts

nature is stable in heat,  co' ld,  moisture,  and dryness. There is no excess or

defect  in i t .  And so the phi losophers exal ted and magnif ied i t ,  saying: "Gold
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has the same place among bodies or metals that  the Sun has among the stars."

We must st i l l  determine the pr incipia of  ar t i f ice of  the substance we are seek-

ing.  Note that  they are cal led pr incipia of  ar t i f ice even though they occur

in nature,  because nature can only operate through their  a id and art i f ice.  They

are the methods of  operat ion.  0nly by their  agency can the substance we are

seeking be generated and brought to actual  existence. The f i rst  method is sub-

l imat ion,  the second descension, the th i rd dist i l lat ion,  the fourth ca]c inat ion,

the f i f th solut ion,  the s ixth congelat ion,  the seventh f ixat ion,  and the eighth

i terat ion.  And there are count less others l ike these. These methods seem di f f -

erent,  but  they are al l  real ly the same. Once the phi ' losophers were looking

at matter which was in a vessel ,  caught the heat of  the sun and exhaled or evap-

orated in the form of a very f ine smoke. So i t  rose to the top of  the vessel .

They cal ' led th is ascension or subl imat ion.  Afterward, they saw the mater ia l

which had r isen descend to the bottom of the vessel  and cal led i t  d ist i l ' lat ion

or descension. When they saw the matter th icken, turn b ' lack,  and give of f  a

fet id smel ' l  ,  they cal led i t  putrefact ion.  Much later,  they saw the b ' lack or

dark color fade, and a paleness l ike that  of  ash take over.  This they cal led

incinerat ion or whi tening. l4or ienus says: "The ent i re teaching is nothing but

extract ion of  water f rom earth and pour ing water back to earth unt i ' l  i t  putr i f ies.

And when the earth is.putr i f ied f rom the water,  and' later everything is pur i f ied

with the help of  the inst igator,  the ent i re teaching is complete.  When they saw

the earth mixed with water,  and then saw the water gradual ly decrease and the

earth increase as s low decoct ion proceeds, they a1' l  pronounced that cerat ion had

taken place."  The phi losopher says:  "  The earth is cerated with water,  dr inks

i t  in,  and then dr ies jn s]ow decoct ion by the heat of  the sun. Then the ent i re

matter turns to earth."  Again,  he says: " I t  is  complete i f  i t  has been changed
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into earth."  They saw that the ent i re matter arr ived at  a k ind of  d issipat ion,

and that i t  somehow was reduced to a sol id substance. Since i t  no longer f ' lowed

but stayed st i l l  and f i rm, they said that  i t  was in perfect  congelat ion.  Plato

says: "  Dissolve the stone, and then congeal  i t  wi th great care,  as you have

been instructed. Then you have almost the ent i re teaching."  In another passage,

he says: "Take the stone, put i t  in a vessel ,  and rrast  i t  over a s low f i re

unt i l  i t  breaks apart .  Then cook i t  in the heat of  the sun unt i l  i t  congeals.

Then you wi l l  know that the ent i re teaching is nothing but how to make a solut ion

of substances and a perfect  and natural  congelat ion."  He also says: "Dissolve,

congeal ,  and then you wi l l  understand the ent i re teaching."  The phi iosophers

saw the matter perfect ly congea' led and thickened, so that i t  cou' ld never again

turn to l iquid or smoke by any means. They said that  i t  was truly f ixed, because

they saw that the same conge' lat ion and thickening, or fusion, had come to perfect

desiccat ion and whitening by a iong decoct ion over heat.  This whi teness was

purer than any other i  and they cal led i t  perfect  calc inat ion.  l ,Jhen they saw that

the matter had come to a stab' le heat and had turned count less di f ferent colors,

which can only happen in reso' lut ion of  the matter,  they ca' l ' led i t  solut ion.  In

such resolut ion,  e lements cease to be cont inuous. They are both act ive and passive

al ternate' ly.  So the phi ' losophers cal l  these elements mates.  And the fools who

bel ieve that physical .medicine can be created from any substance are gr ievously

r , t rong. The phi losophers say that the a ' lchemica' l sons who put their  t rust

in al1 their  d issolut ions,  subl imat ions,  conjunct ions,  separat ions,  congelat ions,

preparat ions,  gr indings (contr i t ions),  and other such processes are obst ' inate

in their errors. And let us hear no more frcm those who preach that there is

any use or place in th is operat ion for  any other gold than ours;  any other water

than ours (which is also cal led extremely sour v inegar) ;  any other djsso' lut ion
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and conge' lat ion than ours,  which is made over a s ' low f i re;  any other putrefact ion

than oursi  any other volat i le substance than oursr whether a spir i t  or  anything

besides our own l iv ing s i lver and sulphur;  any other a ' lum or sal t  than ours,

which in i ts whi teness is cal led the F' lower of  whi te sal t .  And let  us hear no

more about any other egg or any other human blood than ours,  or  anything e ' lse

extracted from any vegetable matter,  or  human being, or brute beast.  I t  is  a lways

possible to make an error in that  regard,  s ince our stone has as many names as

i t  has substances. Let everyone hear what so many phi ' losophers have said:  nothfng

but a human being can be produced by a human being. And the same is t rue of

animal and vegetable creatures.  Many have made false appl icat ion of  their  know-

ledge, to the point  that  they themse' lves are deservedly known as fakers.  And

let  a ' l l  those who bel ieve that our work can be accompl ished with the dust of  the

brute basi ' l isk be si lent .  Perhaps they have been mis ' led by phi losophers who

said that  our stone sme' l js  l ike the air  coming from a tomb. So perhaps that is

why they chose the basi l isk,  which reportedly has a fet id stench. I f ,  on the

other hand, you f ind that our substance is being proper ly nour ished, l ike an

embryo in the womb (as some of the phi losophers say),  th is is because i t  has

been decocted over moderate heat.  The' length of  t ime is not the reason. The

substance congeals at  a moderate temperature;  when someone c ' la ims that i t  takes

i ts nour ishment f rom eggs, you wi l l  see, etc.  Note that  the ent i re teaching and

intent ion of  the phi losophers. is s imply to div ide,  pur i fy,  and uni te.  Aga' in,

ent i re perfect ion is noth ' ing other than perfect  so]ut ion and congelat ion.  Note

that the ent i re procedure consists of  f i re and heat.  Ent i re perfect ion is s imply

this-- to convert  the elements.  The ent i re procedure is s imply to cook, roast,

f i t  onto th in tablets,  f i1e,  cut  wi th scissors,  t r im, putr i fy,  incinerate,  water,

separate,  d iv ide,  pur i fy,  whi ten,  redden, dissolve,  shred, wax, mix,  heat,  p ' luck,
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si f t ,  i r r igate,  moisten, weaken, absorb,  starve, dehydrate,  boi l ,  mince, pour,

cut  wi th a f iery sword, pound with a hammer,  separate the soul  f rom the body,

pour through, convert  body to spir i t  and spir i t  to body, mate,  impregnate,

subl imate,  f ix ,  descend, ca' lc ine,  d issolve,  corrupt,  and coagulate.  This is a ' l l .

There is nothing more, save to dist i l l  i t  in f iery heat in a cucurbi t  and

alembic.  Al l  th is is kept as a great secret  of  the art ,  as the fo l lowing

verses show:

The f ive substances are one, in on' ly one vessel  ,  and on' ly one boi l ing:

There is only th]s one recipe for th is one substance.

Thi  s i  s the phi ' losophers '  genera' l  ru1 e:  that  a moi st  substance can

thicken only i f  there has f i rst  been an exhalat ion of  very f ine part ic ' les f rom

it .  Also,  i ts  th icker part ic ' les must f i rst  have become f iner.  This takes

place when the moist  is  stronger than the dry in composi t ion or mixture,  and

there is a genuine mixture of  dry and moist ,  so that  the moist  is  tempered by

the dry,  and the dry by the moist .  This can only be done by mixing together

the viscous, moist  part  and the f ine,  earthy part  in their  smal lest  part ' ic les

unt i l  the moist  and dry are comp' letely honngenized. The resol  ut ion or exha' lat ion

of the f ine,  vaporous part ic les or fumes cannot be done al ' l  at  once, but only

gradua' l1y and over a long per iod of  t ime. The cause or reason for th is is

that the substance of . the pr incipia is uni form. The resolut ion of  excess

rnisture f rom them must not be done too fast ,  s ince the moist  and the dry are

scarce' ly separate.  The mixture between them is strong. There is one cont inual ,

even cause of  the th ickening or composi t ion of  the metals,  because of  the

strong union of  the v iscous, moist  part  and the f ine,  vaporous part .

The End
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